
Blackpearlnite PATENT LICENSING

Blackpearlnite ia an innovative high performance surface treatment technology completely
different from conventional coatings by PVD method, CVD method, TD method, nitriding,
oxidation, nitriding + oxidation and sulfurization. It can handle large weight at low cost and 
faster delivery. Its luxurious blackpearl-shining finishing is exellent in durability.

APPLICATION FINDINGS/ RESULT

APPLICATION

ADVANTAGES

1. Free Release Agent
    Due to its erosion resistance, heat resistence and
    releasability are higher than ceramic coating, it does 
    not react with molten metal or solid metal. Therefore,
    it has better heat checking resistance as compared
    to nitriding treatment.

2. Low Temperature Treatment:
    Due to lower temperature treatment as compared to
    tool steel’s tempering temperature, there is no
    deformation or distortion in dimensions.

3. Uniform Treatment to Complex Shaped Product
    Unlike conventional PVD coating, Blackpearlnite can heat treat 
    various 3-D solid complex shapes with deep holes,
    narrow slits and therefore it has wide range of applications.
4. Applicable to Large Scale Prod
    It can heat treat small pin to 1 ton (depends on furnace size)

5. Low Cost
    Heat treatment cost is relatively cheaper than conventional
    PVD, CVD and TD method.

6. Shorter Delivery Leadtime

Gravity casting mold (Aluminium)
Low pressure casting mold ( Aluminium)
Machine parts for casting: Puncher, Sleeve, Chip,
Gooseneck, etc)
Die casting mold (Aluminium, zinc, Magnesium)

Magnetic Mold
Hot & warm forging mold (ferrous, Aluminium etc)
Aluminium extrusion die
Various mechanical parts which requires erosion
resistance, wear resistance, fatigue resistance.

Molten: ADC12 (680 C)
Mold Material: SKD61 

Aluminium Die Cast Mold
    Automotive Parts

Effect

Before Heat Treatment Blackpearlnite

10 days after lubrication,
erosion damage found
on rotor

1 month after lubrication,
erosion damage is visible.
(lifecycle is 3 times longer)

Molten: AC8D (850 C)
Rotor Material: FCD250 

Aluminium High Pressure Casting Rotor
    Product: Diesel Engine
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EXAMPLE OF BLACKPEARLNITE APPLICATION 

各种机械部品
(Mold)

(Rotor)(Sleeve)

(Puncher)

( Variety of machine parts )

押出金型

Effect
Gas Nitriding Blackpearlnite

28,000 shots and beyond: 
Mold damage due to
erosion and thermal fatigue. 

At 100,000 shots: erosion,
thermal fatigue or heat
checking has not occur


